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WAY RESIGN

The above query is asked on account

ot tho1 present contention of certnin of

our contemporaries that tho Executive

hends of Territorial departments

should tender their portfolios either

to the outgoing or to the incoming

Governor It is argued that tho reason

ifor this Is to give the Governor-designat- e

a free hand to act and to ap-

point

¬

those whom he may want as his

cabinet officers

The suggestion may seem all right

In a measure at first sight but on sec

con consideration wo are inclined to

hold that It Is entirely uncalled for and

also untenable further It denotes a

lack of confidence In thoso whom tho

Senate has confirmed and their tenure

n6sured for a term of four years Wo

further hold that they aro there dur ¬

ing good behavior whether the ono

who nominated them Is going out to

nccept another office or whether ho is

not and without regard to tho ono

designated as coming In both being of

tho Bamo party

Tho very idea or resigning according

to our view of tho case Is entirely

without precedent and therefore It Is

nt most not In accord with American

traditions of government of tho peo-

plo

¬

by tho people nnd for tho people

This demand for resignations Is at

varlanco with American policy and Is

therefore un American Let thoso who

-- TJf

wish do bo but df their own accord Ing Brush Wo think tho latter was

not to bo egged on by those of a clique tho mora appropriate becauso ho was

who badly want to rulo and ruin tho

chances of others for their own agrnn

dlzcmcnt particularly for that faction

hankering for office We think that

it the Incoming Governor was of an

other party It would bo nothing but f

proper nnd a matter of courtesy

though not of legal right to allow him

a free hand In appointing those whom

ho might wish to nsslst him in the

carrying out of his supposed policy

But tho two cases nro far and wldo

apart inndjnelthcr Tiaaj anyjf bearing

whatever on tho other Let the In-

coming

¬

man accept conditions as he

finds them and then In time work out

his own salvation Wo think the Ter-

ritorial Senate has something to say

In tho matter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Where oh where nro those confirm-

atory cablegrams They aro mighty

slow coming

Those who liavo been holding fat

billets since tho overthrow have no

claim whatever upon the generosity

of this country and its people We

only wish that every mothers son ot

them wero defeated at tho polls for

county officers Its too bad that such

did not turn out to he so in all their

cases Theres another time yet com ¬

ing

Tho chairman of tho Inspectors of

olection of the second precinct of the

Fourth District has personally com-

plained

¬

to us becauso we failed to

give them the same amount of pralso

as wo gave the others He claimed

that that board has always been fair

and treated all alike Our reasons

for not mentioning them was because

Home Rulers did not report It as in the

other cases specially mentioned by us

We suppose that when a few specu-

lators

¬

and carpet baggers file fthclr

petition in Congress In a few weeks

for tho annexation ot Panama the

Republican administration will prompt

ly declare It to bo tho will of tho peoplo1

at large and will annex tho country

without consulting those most at In-

terest

¬

That was tho course- pursued

hcrofandi1 wehaveiriogoqdiYeasonj to

expect anything better at tho Isth- -

hnua

Henry Walkers statement of tho

accomplishments of his racing yacht

seems to have struck terror to tho

hearts of the peoplo of Yokohama

Admitting that tho Defiance can beat

any and everything on earth playing

her up ns an lnvlnciblo and unbeatable

competitor seems hardly tho way to

get a raco And oven ff a rnco Is ar ¬

ranged defeat which is not among tho

Improbabilities would bo made all tho

moro on tho soro point as a result of

an over plus of bragging

During tho recent county campaign

Jim Pratt named himself Hawaiian

ns Klmo Palaka I o Jim Ovorair

or Forgctfulness or Uncouth But

on tho ofllclnl ballot ho had Palaka

changed to Pnlakl thlu last moan- -

inp

brushed off from public estimation

Hy Iaukca to remain at home or else

ho may become Territorial Treasurer

In the sweet bye and bye As Terri-

torial

¬

Treasurer we say pela palm

Let us recall an instanco wherein the

Into cx delcgnto had tho say with re-

gard

¬

to Federal appointments here

When Judgo Gear sought his present

office in Washington although ho was

strongly recommended by tho Repub ¬

lican National Committeeman ho had

to seek and beg for Mr Wilcoxs re-

commendation

¬

nnd approval which

was readily given even after Mr

Gears attempt to unseat him Other

appointments were sought In tho same

manner but his approval had first to

be gotten And why not In the present

cases of Governor nnd Federal Judgo

Our dickey bird informed us prior

to election but wo did not care to

raako use of It then that a certain

grand jury now In session found a true

bill against an attorney for his con-

nection

¬

with Japanese prostitutes and

that the Territorial Police Department

just managed to save Itself by ono vote

lacking Probably in the latter in-

stance

¬

it was done to save tho Sheriff

candidate of tho Republicans from od-

ium

¬

for we heard him boast on the Or

pheum platform that tho grand jury

had not got at him during his whole

time in office And suro as faith It

was politics that saved his scalp from

Indictment if our dickey birds Infor-

mation

¬

is to bo relied upon

Tho Advertiser tries to make It ap¬

pear that Homo Rulo candidates from

tho other Islands aro hero for the

purpose of getting bonds and aro hav-

ing

¬

difficulty In finding guarantors

Some of them in visiting Honolulu

have It as an incidental purpose tho

business of getting their bonds in

shapo but thoy know exactly whom to

go to and will experience no difficulty

in getting any amount of security they

want Tho principal thing bringing

tho new officers to Honolulu Is that

of posting themselves on the prelimin-

ary

¬

work thoy will have to do In set-

ting

¬

their respective counties in mo-

tion

¬

Tho Advertiser and its crowd

may rest perfectly easy about tho bond

part of tho matter

A defeated candidate Is to acortain

oxtont an unpopulaiman especially

when his dofeat is narrowed down to

two parties his own party polling Us

full strength for him but being never-

theless

¬

defeated by a small yet safe

margin This point of vlow Is on tho

suggestion to appoint a defeated candi

date for county office as a Territorial

oxecutlvo officer and this before even

the present ono has tondeicd his resig

nation or haB ovor given out any Inti ¬

mation of bo doing Just see tho gall

of theso hungry harlots who aro Job

chasers from way back becauso thoy

leel they cannot mako their salt on

tho outside and bocauso theyvo been

In office too lpng thoy think they ought

to romaln thoro for life

Thoro should bo no statue to tho

memory of tho Into President McKln

loy In dfscusslng this subject many

peoplo fall to consider that such a

momorlal would bo objectionable to a

majority of tho people of this Terri-

tory

¬

Assistance to a military post

or to some school could not be ob ¬

jected to but certainly nothing that

would constantly draw attention to

the despoller of Hawaiis lndepcnd

onco Is desirable nor should it bo en-

couraged

¬

If tho late President Mc

Klnley who4 possessed most of the

qunlltlcs of a truly great man could

speak he himself would object to a

memorial that would continuously

stand befoie the peoplo as the symbol

of n sentimcnlnnd policy objectionable

to them

Tho fight in tho Senato yesterday

against the confirmation of Dr Leon-

ard

¬

Wood to bo a brigadier general In

the army of the United States sug-

gests

¬

that tho solons of he nation will

piocced cautiously In endorsing tho

erratic appointments of the President

Wood was appointed nottfor his mili-

tary

¬

experience or ability but for hav-

ing

¬

accompanied Roosevelt In tho fn

mous attack on a few barefooted Span

lards at San Juan hill George R

Carter was appointed Governor of Ha ¬

waii because ho attended tho same

school as Roosevelt and the President

admired the football and shell racing

qualities of tho strenuous secretary

Senatoio are broader than tho man

who sometimes sits In the Presiden ¬

tial chair and the present is ono of

tho instances They will want to know

moro about Dr Wood than the mere

fact that he soldiered In Cuba and

they will want to know moro about

Georgo Carter than the fact that ho

knows the rules of football and Is a

personal friend of tho President

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning praotical
expert shorthand- - typewriter and
oliico work Must bavo comphted
studies pqual to grammar school
course Must bavo accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elomentary shorthand but
no speed or previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thoroughgoing ambitious student
to become expert within a year Ad
ress O R JBiiMnees

2633 tf
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Luncheon will be sorvod botwoon is
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Manufactaiing Me
Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
oats or for porEonr1 use and adorn ¬

ment
Lo Building WW Fort Street
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turn Procent net inoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLJAMSAVIDCW CO
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wollt now thores the

ICE QUESTION

Ton hnow youll nood loo you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you nro anxious to get
that top whioh will Rive you satis
faotibm and wed liko to supply
you Order from

The Oalin Jca Oloctrlo Cs
a

Telephone 8151 --Blue Post ooffl
Bormr
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Win G Irwin President Mnnge
01auBBprookelBV First Vice Preildant
W M Glffard Second Vlca Prasldent
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Qcsinic fcjssMp Coral
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Photograptac I

Portraits
Pine Assortment of ISLAN

VIEWS Send for Hit1- -
f

First Class tfork GnirauSeal

WJ
Photographic Co

X
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKB
OornerFort nnd Hotol Street

2676 tt

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

KM REDUCTION IN PRIGE8

I 7flv mum iji r3
Having made largo addition to

our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS ML
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rats of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and mothods at any time during
business bouri

Riag Up Main 73

our wapjouti will oa or youif
and 14 wo
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ffOIl BAXiX

8600 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet nonr King Only small
oash payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
306 Merchant Stue


